
THE A,TTITUDE OF THE SOUTH.

A Point at Whleh the Demo-Repi Tried

to Inael't R Wedge.

Every reader of both Republ1can
and, Democratic papers, says the To
peka Advocate, north and south. has

nl),t failed to observe the tremendous
effort everywhere put forth to, incul
cate the idea that the people of the
south have no symp',thy with the Peo

ple's party-that tlley are Democrats
and will retnain s�. If they feel per
fectly sure upon this point it is diffi
cult to see why they should devote so

much space to the etl'ort to prove it.
When it comes to be known that there
is a perfect understanding between the
Alliance people of the north and south

.upon this. as upon many other quell
tions. they may readily see what con

summate asses they are showing them
selves to be. When the question of

organizing a new party was consider
ed at Ocala, it was decided, after
many eonsultatlons, that a convention
should. be called some time in the

futu�e .

for -the special purpose of

,co,n,sldermg its

feaS�·hilitY.
The date

was at one time ,fixe '. bp;t aftetwards
x:econsidered,',and Fe ruary,22; 1.892,
finally agreed upon.' 'The Cincinnati
conference had nothing whatever.to
do with that convention.

'

It was call
ed by an industrial organization that
was not in existence at the time the
convention of February ,22, 1892, was

agreed upon. It very wisely 'shaped
its policy so as to co-operate with the

February convention; but the great
mass of those organizations which had
fixed upon that date as the time for

eonslderiug the organization of a new

party regarded the Cinoinnati meeting
as premature, and did not therefore
choose to participate in it. Nobody
in the north has at any time expected
the south�rn states. that were not re

,presen�d at Cincinnati, to ratify the

",l'eople ,s, party this year. There is. in

"l!;loC�, �orpartioular n"cessity ,for it. We

��';�9tl!�nR' for the manner 'In which
tll'ij"laouthern IItll.teS oonduot their local
eleotions.', Tlils is a matter in which
we are in no way concerned., If the
All�ance brethren otthe south choose
to capture, the Democratic primaries

� and conventions and elect their 'men
through these means it in no way con

cerns JIS. ,The only' point in Which,
we are Interested in 'these local elec
tions is tha.t they shall elect Alliance
men" and t�is they' are doing with re-

markable unanimity.
'

,
'

When it comes to a national elec
tion the ease will be quite dit1erent.
Sucoess 1n a national conquest requires
a. union 01 the west and south. and
this oan only be brought about by a

totaJ abandonment of the old partIes.
This the people ot the south under-
stand .,�s well 8S, the people' of the

Dortl!-i and �n Febur8fY. 22, 1892, they
w111 Ipll'ak upon this subject in Ian

'guara, DO' to be misunderstood. .Be-

J��e it�at tliDe ,'Alliance men' of the
':,DOrtlj.; �l'e ,Dot ,expecting them ,to of

fici8.11y deolare!�oJ,;,the �eople;8 party,
,though,wbene�.l', :,tne' su'!?j.ct, 18 men

'�ion:ed' ,in' l'!lbu'the� Allianoe, meeting.
, :tb:e .�th,uaiatn �,wlth w;bich sucn refer

, "en,�!.'i'gree� olea.r-Iy .,bows that the
,

�'''ID,�'e. ot lhe' p�ople are', ri� ;for it:
If} ".,t they oannot ,be ,kept out, ot it. '

It 1B ...,.� i!npossiljle:as to ,turn 'Niagara:
�P, st�e�m'." The' ;'ourr�nt, bf':!"l>ub,I1o

..
' sentiment is"as irresistable' as- that of

\'
"

:�' the gres,'Voatal'a.et; '1t' shortld" be •

:',' J
" ,'<l�rs�o� ",however. that> whim th:'�

, , 'liiince 'moves'it moves ,iii a b'ody; �hd
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A Short Chapter on the F,aHacle. of hell
R Doctrine.

There is an old-fashioned; flea,.b�t.
ten, toothless saying that "supply and
demand regulate the price of every
thing." It is true only when applied
to both sides of the question. I have

wheat, and want pork. Wheat is very
plentiful'and there is not much demand
for it. Will I have to trade a large
amount of wheat for a small amount

of pork? That depends upon the de
mand for pork. If there is a large
amount of pork and not much demand
the exchange will be even. Now, sup
pose I wish to trade wheat for pork
and find that I will have to give a

large amount of wheat for 'a small

quantity, of pork, would I bo right in

asserting that there is, too milch 'wheat
in the country? May be so; but; on

the other hand, may be it is because
there is notenough pork in the country!
We generally exchange our produce
for money. Those who so blatantly
assert that supply and demand regulate
the price always wind' up by sayinll
that the low prices are due to there be

ing too much produced-' 'over-produc
tion." 'Was it over-production of
weat or scarcity of 'pork? Is it over

production of produce or scarcity of

money? The surest way of answering
the questions correctly is by compar
ing the amount ot wheat and the
amount of money in the oountry dur

ing the, tlme of .low prices, with the
amount of wheat and money in the,
times of high prices. ,As we have qot
before us any report�· later than 1888
we'll compare '88 with 68, a period �f
twenty years. In �868 the country
produced and imported together seven

�d one-half bushels of wheat to every
person in it, and the amount of money
in circulation was $21.47 to every
person; the price of wheat was $1.42�
a bushel. In 1888 the wheat produced
and imported together amounted to
lesa than seven bushels per head, and
look at the price. 87 cents a bushel.
Was the low price of 1888 due to too

much wheat, or too lit.tle moneyP Not

only does this apply to wheat, but to
every other crop. This year money -is
still scarce, but corn and oata : ar.,

scarce too; hence they bring better

prices than when they ,were plenty' bu'
let Wheat, �orn, pork and beef

I

ge"
Bearce and high, and tb,e same scarcity
of money to buy. them �ntinu�, and
we,may expect distress and 'trouble of
the worst kind. Of course if Ulel'e
WIUI a soarcity of all things whioh

money buys, and a like soarolt)' of
money, the prioe would not change,
but' a soa.rclty of bread and ,m'eat only
'Will raise the price of them and unless
there is plenty of money in 'circulation
the poor must suffer. For instance, �
short crop of grairi and meat will not
raise the prloe of metals, wood' or

earthenware; hence the' millions' of
w.ork,ingmen in factortea will not get
higher Wages; yet it will cost them
more to feed themselvea and families.
We have now seen that the amount of
money in circulation has as much to

i

do with prices as the a.mount of the

pro�uce of labor. As we have seen

tha,t m9ney represents the produce' of
labor, it is only natural and reasonable

too? Don't
nor that?'"

A Pathetle LeUer.

Dear Aunt Cnaritie: I' hear that

,our paper-the Yidette-s-te pn bUshed

to tell people how to save their homes.
and 1 do wish you would tell us how
to gat ours back. It was such a pretty
hopl� and"We all, Ioved , it so much.
and mamma grievos' about it all the
time, and often cries because we .had
to gIve it up and live in this old rent

ed house.

Papa is II. farmer and worked hard
to pay nia debts. but could not. .so he

mortgaW'd our home. and thought he
could mu.l!:e money enough to pay it

up. and we all staia at home and
WOt ked hard. and did not even go to

church on Sundays. I was kept home
from school to help work. but still he
could not pay up. So one day papa
eame home looking pale Jike he was

ever 80 sick. and told mamma that
the man who had the mortgage on the

place was going to take it from us.



suppression ot\ t�e "cohtinune, wl��l;
took the "M;arseUlaise" into its '

llerv-,

'ice ,;and' �a4e ,it th�'9mC?lal : French

na.tioD.!l-l'hymrl- ," ,,'
'

, Since then' the "Marseillaise",has
,made eonquest �ter conquest.' It was

The H;rmn ,Whlch'Insp'lred the 1tevol'n,-' fiy-e,n full sway' �t'a baaquet where IIr

tlonla'ta of 1792, Now'the :Na�lon.;' 'cardbial preslde(1,and ,the song of the
,

al Antllem-Tlie German' revdlution received, in,directly at least
,'Wacht al,ll Rhelm." a .recognttlon from the' same Roman

church which for nearly a century had
aided in its suppression. It has be
come the hymn of social progress, but,
it has also remained the battle song of
social revolution all over the civilized
world.

'�"
',' �:w�;p..u:.Ea.,i.A..��\� "',', '

.An7llonon who'takel tho paper reg.18rly from tilt
, ,to!ltolllce; whether directed

to hl.nam.e or whetber
, e II a lubtlorlber 01\ not, I. responllble tor the liB'.

,

The conrte have decld'\4' that J:efUllng to ialCo
, '.e1npa'pcn and perIodicals from the pOltoMce, :01'
Wellloying and leaving them uncalled for. Is pnma

"l:£It in,lden!1e:of'lNT:aNTlQlI'A,L FRO\'I1D.'
, ,

., ,
,

'>

==os

/
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THE sklllM workingmen who corne'
lto' the Unlted States' In' such large
numbers from. European countries

�ould find it to their advantage to

Ilearn the English tongue and to make

!themselves familiar with American

'ways and America.n ideas. Unless

they do this it is easy for them to be

misled.

,

"

'r
PRACTICAL OPERATION OF'THB

oi:n:> IN�TIT:'uTION:
,It DIl1l ,Finalfy, Been ,A.�oll�bed, How

, 'e'Ver, Exc",pt in CRB,e of Peraons
Witb 'Certain Traditional

Blllief.
.

It is generally understood that hara
kiri, or haro-wo-kiri, is the solemn

practice of suicide among Japanese
noblemen-a practice most deeply
rooted in their ideas of honor and
fatthfulness, says C. Sadakichi Hart
mann in the New York Sun.
The hara-kiri was first practiced on

How It May Best be Had-Slmpb In- the battle field. If the defeated did
structloRe. not wish to fall alive into the hands of

Perhaps you may desire to keep tbe enemy, they thrust their swords

your hair on your head-it would be into their mouths or their breast or

very reasonable in you-and are not cut their own throats. Later the hara

seeking a means of getting bald expe- kJri became an institution, of honor.

ditiously, says the Phila, Times. If.Whoever knew his cause to be lost

so, you may still find food for thought either executed himself with his
iri what follows. It comes from a man sword, or allowed his companions to

that believes bald heads a sign of civ- do it for him. It often happened that
ilize;tion. Read it: 'when a feudal lord had performed his

Th� first good rule is to keep' the self-execution btsvassalstollowad his
head warm.

'

In summer, if you wish example, to show their loyalty beyond
to become bald, do not weal' a straw the grave.
hat, On, �he contrary. let y�u_r, head- My'mother, who was a Japanese of
gear be a fel t or a cloth 'hat, a derby rank often related to me iii case of
or a stovepipe. In. wi.nter always hara�kiri which took place notso many
weal' D: tur cap. Whtle In the house years ago in her own family. The
at all times of th"l. year do not fail to nobleman, occupyine a government
wear a fez or an OIL �ap. office, had killed his bitterest enemy
Women, whose llght hats do not and was sentenced to the hara-kirt, If

wear off.the hair rapidly en?ugh, may he-had not belonged to the caste of

ac?omphsh the cn� by USlUg heavy warriors: they would either have be
SWItches of false hall'. A 1'011 of false headed him or sentenced him to be
hair will work more rapidly than a fur nailed to the cross, which would have
cap, as the hairs will fall out by the brought dishonor on his family, be
hundreds when the rOll. IS heavy sides resulting in pecuniary disadvant
enough. The beloved mg�tcap so ages. The hara-kiri, however; at
dear to out- grandmothers IS to be tached no dlshonor to him or his mem

highly recommended al�o. ,The ?elmet o,ry. The 'condemned man was com

of the officer and policeraan IS also mitted to the surveillance of a noble
a splendid invention. What Isthe ef- man in whose mansion the solemn self

teet of these head �overings! They execution was to take place. Day
make the head persplr�. MOIsture is and hour were appointed, and the
the deadly enemy of hair. witnesses elected by the government
On the temples and the back of the arrived. The condemned man had

head, near the neck, usually untouched begged three of his friends to render
by the hats and caps, it is seldom that hi� tho last service and they con

one sees baldness. On the other hand, sented.
the hair usually falls out on the parts
of the head that are covered. A bald

ring often marks the position of the
hat or cap.
As perspiration destroys the hair,

frequent use o'f steam baths is to be

highly recommended. The habitues
of the Russian and Turkish baths can

show, almost without exception, beau-
tiful bald pates. As stated above,
moisture is the deadly enemy ot the
hair. Consequently, diving, when one

is in bathing or swimming, is a praise
worthy practice. The douche is even

more effective. I cannot praise it too
greatly.
When you go to the seaside or any

bathing resort, never think of taking
a water-tight bathing cap. The bath

ing caps are always objectionable.
The head must be dipped in the sea

water frequently. Itwill be seen soon

that the hair becomes dark and sticky
and falls out in great quantities.

A BALD HEAD.

) OF COURSE, under our form of gov
ernment, the most the general govern
ment could do in the matter of road

'making' would be to enlarae the func

Itions'say of the department of �ricul
ture, to the, extent of seouring 80 far

as practicable its co-operation it?- the

,building and maintenance of good
roads in aU cases where the state gov

'ernmenta naturally re ch the'limits of

their jurisdiction, and for the state

;governments to establish either a sep
'arate board of highways, or to arrange
'in conneotion with the boards of county
commissioners under a special act cov
ering this purpose.

I WHEN the people once thoroughly
understand that in securing good roads
they are adding to their wealth, com

'fort, and happiness there will be an era.

of. roadmaking in the United States

such as has never been witnessed on

so immense a scale since the days of

the Romans. The national govern
ment once undertook this work, and

had it not been for the invention of the
railroads the country roads of the

�United States would ��w probably be

iamong ,the best in the world. But the
'railroads can never supply the place
lof good wagon roads. and the develop
'ment of a system of good roads in any
.state will demonstrate that fact BO

clearly that the example would soon

.be followed by other states.

THE sweating system has no advo
cates who have publicly, espoused its

,

also

had
used it as a means of SUbsistence, that
.were not. in itself, a benefit to the

Iworld at large. As a system, this
hideous scheme of human greed can

not be supported by a single argument.

WilEN the rulers of Europe had set

rtled themselves firmly on their thrones
'once more afterthe remarkable revolt

of the people in 1848 the United States
'became the asylum of numerous die
,tinguished refugees who had led in
'the abortive movement for free gov

;ernment. To these strong men this
nation owes much, for they were in

accord with
-

a�l it3 institutions save

that of slavery. As, citizens of the

republic they worked manfully for the
'overthrow of the traffic in ,human
beings. There can be no doubt that
the tonic quanty of 'the fine European
thought brought to the United'States
by the scholarly JDen who had struck

so bravely for freedom at home did

-m\.loh to correct the vicious sentiment

(loncerning slavery then prevailing in

this country and tQ prepare the north
for the great events which crowded

upon it a decade later.

Ah, blessings on those little �nd8
Whose work is yet undone I

And blessings on those little feet,
Whose race is ye,t' unrun I

And blessings on the little brain,
That has not learned to plan!

Whate'er the future holds in store,
God bless the "coming man I"

-Somerville Journal.

Tile Coming MaD.

A pair of very chubby legs,
,

Encased in scarlet hose;
A pair of little stubby boots,
With rather doubtful toes;

A little kilt, a little coat,
Cut as a mother can-

And Io! before us stands in state

A HOME WEDD:NG.

ItWilsn't " Grand One, But It 'Vas Pret-
,

tiel' Than if It Had Been.

_·It's just a year ago to-day," saidi
she who told" the story. ' 'We had.
been schoolmates, and she asked me

to come on an early train and help,
her mother through the day. It was,
nine, in the morning when I stepped;
under the thick woodbine that grew
about the door of tho angular little>
house on the edge of a Now England
village. She had a broad- hat on' and
she said, 'Come.'
"We went into the pasture land be

yond the village and we filled OUI'
arms with goldenrod and cardinall
flowers. Then we walked back to the>
house of her mother, fetched jars anu

vases and big bowls, and we put pur'
flowers-about the rooms.

�'He came on the noon train and she
went tothe gate in her print dress,
and broad hat to meet him. We had.
a little dinner together, her mother,
he, she and I.

"Then she went to dress and came,

down stairs again in half an hour in a.,

simple little white gown. It was 2'
o'clock when the neighbors began to
arrive. She went to the door to meet.
them herself, and she took the min
ister's hat and showed the minister's,
wife where to put her things.
"Then by and by the mimster said::

'Are you ready?' And she said: 'Yes."
and, then the two of them stood before
the minister, and she put one hand.
behind her and into the hand of her
mother, who sat just there on the so

fa. Aud when the minister began,
'Will you,' she said, 'I will' before he,
got half through.
"After that she put on a white,

apron and saw that we all had cake'
and ice cream. Then when it was ..

time for her to go away she changed
her dress again and we all walked to,
the railway station to see her started.
When thc train came puffing up she.
turned to me: 'Stay with mother"
till to-morrow, and I'll get a letter to.
her by that time. She'Il be lonely
this evening.'
"r never expect to again attend so

pretty a wedding, "-Pittsburg Dis
patch.

The ChoIce of" German wu,

Lieutenant (lcf<>king in a hand mir

ror). "Ah,' the, poor girls. Heaven,
help them. Handsomer than ever.'"

Judge. "You have already 'been,
punished many, many times, I see."
Accused (modestly). "Yes, your-

honor, but please don't forget that ,t
have also been several times ac

quitted."

A. "I asked you for a hundred:
marks and you sent me only nmety-,
eight. "

B. +Oh, you see, I kept back two,
marks to pay for the stamps I'll have.
to use sending you letters requesting'
you to pay up."

"Just look, Mr. Register," said the
waiter to th'e old customer of the es-.

tablishment, who loved the daily'
journals so, "just look how it blows;
and storms outside.",
"That's all right." he remarked,

never raising his eye from the column,
"r can J'ead all about it to-morrow at

my leisure in the papers. "-Fli�ende..
B1a,etter.

T!le -gdltqr.

He, can live without tow;els,
Liv� w,ithout soap,

Breakfast on vowels,
If: And 'dine upon hope; ('
'� Be Clln l,ive without'gaUuse..

Live without shh·ts,
Keep a- kicking despite
All manner of 'hurts;

He can manage to get on
Without advertizzers,

But the editor cannot )
SUl"vive without scizzors,

-The Sunny Soutb_
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,A T..�thfQI Tal., That �mackl of th.
'!Salt Sea Brine...·

'

An �xchange rece�tly prlnted 'the
". Away down' i�.the south harbor du..

'following composition on men whloh 1 ,�ict-tM bff,{, Brltis� ship Kilbrannan

ma.ny women of experience will hearti-
, fS busily engaged discharging a ca.rgo

ly approve: "Men are peculiar; they I of sulpnur at Freemon' street, dock,

wear numben ten boots and snore. sav8 the San Francisco Examiner.

This is what makes it so easy to reoog- 'Among her crew' is an' apprentice

�ize a man when you see one. Men William Gallowa. He is a brown

wear hats, they are careful of, and � ."

carry umbrellas they are not careful 'aced Scotch laddie who. says' 'mlth?r
of; when not losing them they are al- for mother, and everything about him,

ways poking them into somebody'. from the frayed bottoms of his [eans

eyes. Men don't gossl!?, but they talk trousers to the wiry-looking tufts of

ove� the. news at their clubs. M�n hair which peep from beneath the

don t �palDt 'or powder (often), but
f t k f hl !ittl f d ft

they l'aise whiskers that make them ro� pea 0 18. .6 ore-an-a

looz like Scotch terriers, and coax lit- cap, betoken, the rolltcklng, happy-go

tIe hair moles to grow on their chins. ,luoky nature of the deep-sea. sailor

Ml'ln,are not vain, but they never like) boy.
the young lady,who says they are not There is a story connected with

handsome. young Galloway and it is more won-

Men are consistent. They Iike to derful and thrilling in details than

see the dress of a lady plain and aim- 'many of the tales of marine disaster

ple, 'hate furbelows and flummery; but evolved from the brains of latter-day

let a lady in, plain clothes enter a oar writers of flction. He was lost' over

where these men are seated, and she -board from tlie Kilbrannan on a wild,

may stand an hour and not one of winter ni�;ht �OO miles south of the

them will offer her a seat; but when a Cape of Good Hope, and his eubse

lady enters' arrayed in the height of quent rescue at a time when search

fashion, everyone of them will spring for him was about to be abandoned

to' his feet and glory in the honor of gives color to the old forecastle legend

standing for her sake, or' rather for that there is "a cherub sitting aloft

the sake of her clothes. Men never who looks out for the life of poor

find fault with themselves, not if they Jack."
�

can help it, Adam showed them how "It was 8 o'clock on the evening or

they could help it, and they profited Feb. 28 last," said First Mate William

by his instruction., Men take cold and Coaifleet. "We were fifty-five days out

think they are going to die" and when from Philadelphia. bound for Hloga,

you carry them a bowl of herb tea, Japan, and when Capt. McCallum took

they turn palo arrd ask if it is bitter, the sun at noon on the day mentioned

and if you don't suppose it would do we were in latitude 4<;1.01 south, long

just as well to take it next week. itude 14.44 east. At tho' time the

Men don't lead around a poodle dog accident occurred there was a strong

with a blue ribbon, hut they chew to- westerly wind blowing. It was dark

bacco and perfume their clothes with and bitter Jold and the sea was run.

,

a pipe. Men are always wanting a ning very high.
shh-t, and when they get one they are '<GaJloway was half way up the rat

always ready to swear that there is lines, unhooking' a block from the

not a button on it, when all the time main sheet, when the vessel gave a

the buttons will be there, only they luroh and he lost hold and fell into

don't find them. They pull off their the sea. The captain, who was stand

boots and roacet where they put them, ing aft near the wheel, observed the

and pretend thoy know all about it, accident, and threw a life-buoy to the

and after they have rummaged around lad as he was being carried past the

and turned everything upslde down stern of the vessel on the top of a big

and looked on all the shelves in the wave.

•

pantry, in the sewingmachine drawer,' "The ship was brought up in the

and upset your work basket, sit down wind as quickly as possible and a boat

and remark that this is a deuce of a. lowered and manned. I took com

house. a fellow never knows when he mand of her and away we went as fast.

gets out of a thing when he is going to as we could in the direction we sup

set eyes on it again; and when you, posed the lad to be. We heard him

bring his boots that you found right shout several times as we were lower

where ho left them he hands you his ,ing the boat, but he had yelled him

slippers and asks if you can't "jab lIelf hoarse and we had nothlnz to

them in somo out of the way corner guide us as we pulled aimlessly about

where old scratch would never 'find in the heavy sea.

them. " "We pulled around tor over an

hour, and 8S we lost sight of the ship
several times and the night was getting
rougher and thicker I 19'&1 about to

give up the search in despair, when

suddenly we heard a feeble moan, and,

straining" our eyes, we descried Gallo

way «linging to the life-buoy in the

trough of the sea almost under our

bow. We soon had him on board,
and it took some slapping and rubbing
to put warmth in his rigid limbe."

Galloway left his work on the fore

castle head when called by the mate.

and told his fearful experience to the

reporter:
• 'When I rose to the surface after

falling the ship's lights went away

from me like a flash. I heard some

thing' splash in the water beside me.

but I could not see what it was. I

knew afterward it was the' life-buoy
Capta.in McCullum threw to me.

,
I

am a good swimmer and managed to

ride tp,e l!ig seas that came along, but

it was terribly cold and my" legs be

Il,an to feel like lead. The water WM

ae black as ink. and when 1 sank

every now and again be ween two big
seas I thought the big walls of water

would meet over my" head and never

let me get to the top again! .

"It was a good job for me that the
water was so black, I think, or I nevee

would have seen the white life-buoy as

Old Hens: 'Are Very, Profltable
l\larketloc' Honey-HlntJ About

Rennet-Farm. Notes and Do.

mestlc Doh. .�>:i:'"'

Kln,d Oreetlna's to CourteoliR Stran�e�
Where ,Irish Statelmen May 1\le'-

,

AgaID�PhOlDlx Park's

Tragic Spot.

Habib Fowl aDd Foul.

While it is true that a hen is un

:'Profitable after two years old" as a

rule, yet there are exceptions to this.

.:and'jt is best to be so well acquainted
-With your flock that you know the dis-

, "position' of each hen; sometimes you
'will find it best to keep a certain ben

-durmg her natural life and find her

-doing good service. I have such a

'one now and consider her profitable,
even' though she has laid very few

-eggs in the past ,two years. She

makes a most .excellent mother and

'1C9icks grow faster .. under her care

,than any other,
. and she very ,

seldom

loses one. During her four years of

:life she has raised I'fjix broods of chicks

!1I.nd'three of turkeys. I count that

'payhlg her way. Up early in the morn

ing and off iIi the fields, coming in for
'breakfast as soon as she hears me, she

will gather her flock about my feat

.and stand guard to keep the other

-chickens away until her own are

:satisfied. She is highly prtzed, 1 as

.suro you. and will never die from dis

.located neck. Last summer, while

.raiaing a flock of turkeys. e was dis

'turbed at night by rats. and on the

:next evening' she came to the house and

<spent the night under my bedroom

window. I call that sagacious.
Other hens' are worthless as moth-.

-ers and should be disposed of as soon

:3S they fail to lay reg-ularly. You will

find the intervals between their want

ing to sit will get shorter and they
-will' be more persistent in wanting to

'sit. This time will probably come

-durlng the third summer. and then is

'the time you will find them fat and

tender if made into a potpie or roasted.
Left to live longer" .they become an

-expense.
On the farm it is not always possi

ble to keep the young and old chick

-ens separate, althouzh the� uld be

Detter so, as tbe young ,1'" should
have more feed, and finer, than the

-old ones. But you can manage this

by getting up early in the morning.
,as the young ones will be out one hour

before the old, and may be fed by
themselves, and perhaps the early
rising will benefit you, too, though as

'w rule. we farmers are inclined to

'make the days too long always, Then

in the evening you will find the old

. hens going to roost by sundown and

th� young ones not unt\l nearly dark,

which gives you a �hance to fced

;again.
There are just lots of things about

'the care' and habits of, chickens that

.are interesting and best learned by ex

perience, and yet we may often avoid

loss by taking heed to the advice of

those who have already learned them.

I am afraid some of our poultry
fanciers are not as careful as they
.should be about the quality of the
-eggs they send out for hatching. I

recently purchased thirty Plymouth
Rock eggs at six and two-third cents

"apiece and gave them the most careful

attention during incubation. There

were twenty chicks hatched. One

was crazy and only lived two days.
Of the others, one was a Brown Leg
horn, one a dark Bramah and one

'mixed with Wyandotte. I was not at

'all pleased with the result. as I do not

want those strays, Then how am I to

know that any of them are pure:l
Really, it is unnecessary to have such

mistakes occur, and as a rule we want

what we order and pay for, Upon
:meeting the fancier of whom the e!!'gs

were purchased and telling' him the

'result of the hatch, he simply re

marked, "that it was a pretty good
"hatch." What do you think about it?

Again it would 'help us if poultry

How great is the dilTerence

characteristics of the Irish and the

,En�lish people can onlv be fully real-

Hours of Farm Labor.

The management of machinery re

'quires more 'brain work than handi

craft, and this is one of the reasons

why the long hours for labor formerly'

Farm Notu. '�;:1:'),
Weak fences spoil many a cow.

Do not feed hogs on the dusty ground.
Wool alone does not always pay; breed

tor mutton also.

Sheep will not thrive In filtby quarters
or eat filthy food.

Breeding a sow too young stunts her

growth and development .

Whenever' the fowls do not feed well it
.'rhe Victory oC the Vanquillbed.

grass.
Oil meal can in many cases beused to a

good advantage in fattening tbe hogs; it

is a good fattening food and adds to the

variety.
While it is always best to push tbe fat

tening, there is nothing gained by feeding
stock at any time, more than they will eel

up clean.

It always pays to feed poultry sufflctent

ly to fatten well before marketing. A

few days good feeding will add consider

ably to their weight.

Granted the odds are against us; granted
we enter the field, ,

When Fate has fought and conquered,
broken our sword and shield. .

What then I Shall we ask tor quarter, or

flay that our work is done'!

Say, rather, a greater glory is ours it the

field be won!

'Tis war with the wrong of years-with

prejudice, pride and hate;
Against the \vorId's decree.and a frown of

an evil fate,

A crown to the one who wins! and the

worst is only a grave,

And somewhere,somewhere still, a reward
awaits the brave.

A broken shield :without! but a hero's

heart within,
And, held .with a band of steel a broken

sword may win! ,

-Boston Transcript.
Domestic Dots.

To clean ceilings that have been black

ened by smoke from a lamp, wash off with

rags that have been dipped in soda water.

'Washing the ,hair frequently is about
the only harmless way of keeping it light.
All blonde hair tends to darken with age.

Soda is apt to make tho hair stiff and

wiry.
A very good authority gives as a very

simple remedy for hiccough, a lump of su

gal: saturated with vinegar. In toncases,

trted as an experiment, it stopped bic

cough in nine.

INTHE DOMAIN OF SCIENCE�

A c�reful examination of the aqueous

bumor of the eyes of cattle will determine

whether tbey are su�ering from £u�ercle
or not. Tbe bacilli will be found there in

all cases where tho disease exists.

A vast "banyan" tree covering between

'six and seven acres, bas been discovered

on the tiny Lord Howe island, 300 miles
from Port Macquaire, in Australia. It is'

surpassed in size only by the greatest of

those in India.

"A -deposit of what is known as "fos'sil

.advice they give has reference to

farmers' 'fowls orto those kept in con

finement. as the treatment must be

very different, I should think. My
-experience is with those having
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,i, l:emllrka»le OpornUoll Performed at iii The Itoma.n ce of tll" Lire of the Author

lio.pltlli. of "Julm JJ"lIf-;"x;'"
"

.A remarkable surgical operation was I was walking along R�gpn� stre�t
performed recently at the Howard Hos- this morning when there was pointed
pital, Broad and Cathartne streets, out to me a young woman. There was

says the Phila. Press. J oseph S. Hall. ,nothing about her manner, dress 0['

a veteran of tho late ci vil war, and appearunce to attract one's attention

who has passed ,h�s 60th .YCftl', visited
j and yet her life holds one of the pret

Dr. Edward Mart.in, who 1<1 suraeon-ln- tiest little stories on record.

chief of th� institution, several days Many years ag'o ther-e were united in

ago �or mahgnant _cancer at the base marr-iage a far-famed authoress and

of h,I,�.tongue. He �as in It pitiable the man she loved. The man was a

con'
'

,I?n when e�ammeu by the doc- cripple but the couple lived fin idyllic
tor', I'he cancer had been slowly but life not In.r from London town, One

surely eating the flesh away. The day the literary woman heard, quite
tongue was perforated from the effects incidentally. thut a baby had been

of the ?isease. B�ll could articulate found on a stone at the ('.1'03:3 uoads;

only WIth great ditficulty, and could thnt it had been taken to t he town

nO�,eat, solid food of any kind. hall, and that all the gentry about

lhe doctor after ('rmsultatioD with were going to look at it because it was

the rest o! the staff. ouucluded to make such a sweet little child. So, ,ollolV

an operation as it was the only way to illg the example of her ueivnbors she

save the man's life. The patient was went, too. Looking up int� the s�eot,"
informed of tp� ext!'emely hazardous sympathetic face of the fc:mccl authoress

�ature of the operation, as tb� Jevia-l the little IF.dy smiled and put out its

tion of the fractional part of an inch wee hands. The woman could not

almost would cause instant death. resist this, so she determined to 'take

After s�me he�ltation Ball consented the child for her very own. Quickly
to submit to the 'prdeal. it was wrapped up and then it became

,Several days l�tel' the patient was her baby. Devoted to it, she wall yet

�aId on the operating table and ether- determined, as it grew older it should

ized by Dr. Wood, Dr. Martin's' assist- never have its heart hurt by being told

ant. Dr. Martin then carefully made the story of its birth and adoption.

two longitudinal incisions in the pa- So, as soon as the little £rirl was

tient.'s throat, ono on each side of the able to understand it, it was lovingly

maxillary bone, and then secured with whlspered to her that she had been

silk thread both lingual arteries, This found Oil the large stone which stood

was a necessary proeess to prevent the in the center of the hall and which 11.1-

patient bleeding- to death. ways was decorated with flowers, and

The patient's head was then firmly that God had put her there that her

fastened and Dr. Martin sawed com- mother might find her. As soon as

pletelv in two the inferior, maxillary, she. grew old enough, it became, her

or lower. jawbone. Each half was daily duty to cut the fiowei's 'and ar-

'separated gradually. but surely, until range tHem to make' be!1.titif'Ul this

the gf!.ping aperture was big enough great rock that had been dug up.from

to place two clenched hands within. the cross roads' and brought the�e� To

Even the impassive physicians were her it represented the.place where the

now thoroughly on nettles over the hands,of' tli£' angels had rested when

spectac�e presented, �t this moment they laid her down. Curiously enough,

SUck to tile Slllp.
the patient showed &igns of heart fail- this child became very proud of the

The Alliance is now on trial before'
ure,

,

and the pperation ,was suspended wa.y in which sbe had reached t4e dear

the bar of public judgment, .and �or ?"momenF ,whi�e)h�perdermic in- mother, who caredIor her as lo:vingly

every individual member is' responsi-
[eotions were admlmstered. and as tenderly as if she was of bel'

ble for the faithful discharge of the
Dr: Marti�, gra�ped the patient's own flesh and blood. Her birthday

particular task assigned to him. T.he' tongu� firmly with his left hand and was the day on which she was found,

,responsibHty is a, common one and: ,drcw It, through the aperture in the and when the tenth onEl came around.

rests on all alike.
left side of his throat. The tongue �and a child's party was given her, she

was. then entirely, removed at the was heard asking one little gil'l, "Bow'

hrOld ,bone, toge,ther with a number of old are youP" The other one answered.

dIseased glands and tissue. After the "I, was bol'll nine years ago." • '01"

bleeding WaS stoP'PEld. by the usual

,,'

A THIRD OF A';�E:NTURY 'OF' EXPERI

ENCE AIIID CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE

JMP�QVEMe�T la.REPRESENTED IN

TH�:'-'�EADER( LlNE'�OF
STf?VBS, AND RANG.llS.

,

�

:L��D�R .
RANGEiS

FOB W?OD AND �OB COAL.

LEADER COOKi�G STOVES
• ,,' " FOR':WOOD AND FOB CoAL.

LEAD,ER HE'ATING STOVES
FOB ALL 'OSBS, FOBWOOD AND FOR COAL

, ALL: MODERN'AND IN GREAT VARIETY.

If YClur dealet does not handle tnr e

to Colllns &: Bw:gle. Cblcngo.,Ill.,

CANC)ES.
'Qar., "Qwl()07;", p�ddtfl". ,,.,.,,t., .1',....

.ails, �lool'•• cleat., ataohtWs, ete., ete., flIO:

$30'A�O';b FOR '$300
THE PLEASURE BOATS OF AMERICA'

nO�:!��t!lo��e�������d:!:�
,tamp lor It.

J. H. RUSHTON, Canton, N. Y.
N. Y. CITY SALE.ROOM,

SQUIRES, 179 BROADWA\>.

.�•.•.•. "'!:���'� ',.'.��'�.
ST� ,JA�M,:ES, 'HOTEL.

s .. s. HUGHES. PROP.

118WestSixth Street,
TO�EKA.

Tbe best 111'50 a day house In the city, Firs'
Class In every respect,

V
REMEMBER

-

KI\.,,�!���, •

.�n"Ii"'ul "Remedy
Tbat Cures 'Catarrh, Hay�Pever, Cold In

the He�d, 'Sore, Throat, Cankel,
and Broncbttls.

Th, ,..tlmonl.I. to'thele FACTS are NUMEROUS
and STRON,O. Ilmll., to the following:

� theHOD, BarveyD. Colvin. Es-Mayl>'"
• ofChi�:

'

,

oJ' CHICAGO, July 24, 1890•
S. n. KI:INCK-DBAR SIR: ,I am ptealed to lay.

th.t I couaider your remedy the bestmedicine in exis
tence, for the human afflictionl you claim to cure,

, llufl'ered frcimcatanbwith broncbitisformanyye....

DurlnK that time I employedphysicians'and faithfully
'tried many so-called remedie. advertised: to cure thlt.
dlle..�without anymate.ial benefit. when a friend

induced me to try your remedy, claiming other. had
ileen cured by II., The first bottle gaveme the mose

;lh..I.IIg reaulti J have COlltinued itl use and I can

,r. ..t lay too, much for it. It found me' too Dear the

�ve fOl'comfortandreatored
meto healthagaiil. It

��mk�y'::N.et sta�d alMl by Olin,' It occasionally

I would not be without It If It cOlt�s�r,bottle. I
eameltly recommend it to allmy afflicted frjenda.

For 'Sale by lea�g Drulr8lata.

-:-INT �OTrLES $1.00



Do you want to savemoney in
� )6

'
•

�:
•

'

Millinery?
.'

.

You can ·save trQm '20 to 6O;cen� o� .tJie,�.donarby buying' yourhats
( ,'" \i " ,)\"

,I

. ·"tSh�'8Cash StOre.

'X'riDUn8Cl Ha.�.' .':'
TrImmed' i.ats·'at ',1'.25,

'

woftl,." ,i,.15,·
trliDiDed.batS at ,1.81, '1.'6",119, worth

ft:OO each; trim1ged bats, 8peClalllne�

'Wol'th ,2.59, at 'J'.88; lpectal Une at,j2,.19
value '8.00i speclallme at ,2,81, worth

,8.16 each.

,1.65,IL15, ,1.90, ".00, 12'025, tUO'Dei let blan)tetB
at, .'2.85 & :palr"worth ,8.50

".lIO a l)uncb,-1Voitlli6cto 'l.OO.:a bunch :a·palri.(Cashmere ,and Henrietta clotb
18

mote.
.

,

',' ,

'

.:" .:' ."', e�.,:19,�,21,.·U', 32,.85, 48,'49,·50, 54, '68,

.: ,Fancy, feathere, iLt�ttes,;&c."lOC, 15C;, 72, :15, and .U�: 'yar,d-low l'riceS.

25, 85�.•5, 50,60,16,90; .1;20, '1;�5, '�.50 L!idles' elo�b.andfta.enell1c, 18e, 20c, 28c,

'each. Usnally ·sold eillflwhere 1;wlce as 25c. S2c, 85e, �Oe, UCI' Ue, 61e, DOc, 55c.

high.
. 8ge, 19,C

..

·

yard::-:�I.,

Shoe Depa.rtr.nent..
Ladles' shoes, b.a-rJor light, from t1.00

to $S.25 a pair, worth 50;c -to.. S1.00 pair
more. Men's shoes and bOota:from $1.00
to$' .00pall',worth 10 1ioI20 per.centmore. ,

Chlldren'a an"dyouth's shoos from SScts

to $1.79 patr-good sboes at low prices.

�

We have the best 69 cent overalls in Topeka.

A. H. SHARUM, 515 � .ansas Avenue.

Fine Wool Carpets at 50 eents a yard
beautiful patterns. STONE & SON, 410

Kansas Avenue .

.

�--�--�------��

Our $4 00, $500, and'$6 00 pants

are the best on earth. Kansas Pants

Oo'mpan�, 530 Kansas �venue.

Give UIJ a trial order for a pair of

pants, If they don't fit and please

you don't take the goods. Kansas

PIlX::ts Oompeny, 530 Kaneae Avenue.

Wm. Dignon,
-..,.--.----

rne lar�e!lt Une of Sto�e� in Topeka.

Carpets and Fnrniture at
STONE & SON'S

no Kansas Avenue.
.

Dr• .Franklln'. Code of' Moral..

The following list of moral virtuel

was drawn up by Dr. Franklin, for the

J'legulation of his life:

Temperance.-Eat not to fulness;

drink not to elevation.

Sileno6.-Speak not but what may

benefit others or youl'self; avoid trifl

ing conversation.
, Order. -Let all your things have

their place; let each of your business

have its time.
.
Resohition.-Reaolve .to . 'perform

what .f.Ol! ought; perform
without'fu.U

wha.t you resolve:

Frugality. -Make no expense but �
do 8:C?od tQ others Qr yourselfi that i..

....ale nothing.
lndustry.-Lose no time; be always

.mployed in something useful; keep

out all unlleoessary.: aotion.

Sincerity.-Use no hurtful
-

d'e�eit;.
think innooently and justly; and if

·you speak, speak acoordingly.
.

'Justloe,-Wrong none py doing.,in

.juries. or omittin� ,ben�fits �hat a.re

your duty.
. Moderation.-Avoid extremes; liiiiiimiii!Giiii�i'lbea.r resenting injuries.
Cleanliness. -Suffer no uncloanll-

nesl in: the body, c)&itheli, or habi�ation.
TranqUility. __:'Be not

disturbed about

trifle., or at accidents
'common or un-

I"��-=:==-"'=:i--:::'-::±:-:.':::-""':'--=,,"�t'-:-=�=�

avoida.ble.

Hu'�ility. -Imitate Jesus C�rist.

Special sale of all kinds of milli

neryarrd uotions, at 815 Kansas Ave·

Due; north. R. I ArmstroDg.

OfFrCIAL STA1EMENT
otthe tlnanclal condition of tbe

CITIZENS' BANK,
...tKorth Topeka, state of Kansas, at the

close of

business on the 18th OJ of October, 1891.

:aJlSOUROJIII,:

.

Loalls and discounts.on personal
and

We make to order Ill'ore pants t}(an
collateral Securlty,.... •

Loans.on real estate, .

aD,)' house in the qtate of Kansas. OverdridtS,
.

JOI'n the procession. Kansas 'Pan,ts ,Real estate."
.

Futnlt:ure and ftXturea .. , •... ,
.

00. 53u Kansas Avenue. ���8�=W�ndij on 'liaiiei:::: ::::
,Otherbonds andstoclt!la\ their pres-

S
.

.

'" ent oaihmarketTalu6 .

.' peoial sale of trunmed: and :un" 'l'!ixaale oertUlcates ..

trj�m'ed mdliU9t)'. J;ibboD8•. leathers 8�ni:�����!����.��'::::::::·.
bD4 tips, by R. I. ArIll8troDg, 81� C1lmlncrn"�""" �

.

��nAas Avenue,n6rth.
'

�IY�:��ln::::: :;,::::: ::: ::::::::::::
Fra.edonal currency

.

Due 'from other ballkl, Blaht ex-

change �611S.18
To�l, :: .. , .' Sl99,Ss:',18

$ S8,OUO,OU.

928:82
1,467,01
118.82

140,896.24
5,051.60
lS,6O'P9

714 Kan. Ave. Topeka, Kan.

431.26
1.666.13 (Wholesale and. Retail.)

13,ess.OO
1,900,uO

1,W1;;W You �an buy Goods Cheaper

there than any place In the state.

Solid Oak Bedroom Snits, *15.0Q and up

HardwoodBeds, - - '1.50 and up
Children'SHigh Chairs, .50 and up

Cane Rockers,
. 1.25 and up
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. LoOk I' Dayllght"8 fainl,est 'glimDJ.or'
I Pales,out,of sea and sky. '

The seJ'l'ied cliffs wax gnmmeF,
'
-

Then into darkneBS fly, '
, '

And all the Sea's white shimmel'
Has dimmer grown 'and dimmer,

,', ,,;An4, ;�arliti.��� ��r an� plgh, I

,'B�tfbnder,�S;:ond�i'i:�\yoIlCier, i:Y /),
, ,:<Blooinl."fQrth':each�gotden star; "

Plucking the 'n�ght asunder,
God lights them thick and far.

While all the heavens wonder,
And all the beings under,
Because, sucp_ glo�e8 are 1 •

Ah 1 when joy'li sud is going'
,

And darkDe�s downwaJ.d r&llll;
I 'WheD sorrow, blacker growing,

The lives of ,men controls,
Then InGodts heaven glowing,
'l'heir tender fierceness showing, ,

Bloom out his star-like, souls 1
,

, ,; ,
'

, "...,;.Clilcago HerMei.

The raccoon, absolutely peculiaI' to
North America, is a stoutly built quad
ruped. says the New York Sun, 1101-'
th�uR'h 1�•."coat of, 19n� ooarSe bali'

m�ke. ,it, Ip,o,k ;fet ;.tblif.et than it real
lYLe. It is abojlt t.he size pI a badger,
MId haa a sharp-poInted muzzle, rather
ehor� ean and a 1'I)0derately ,long,

oyllb,�rically shaved ta�l.

MARION'S YELLOW DOG.

,

.

'''He's seoh an onery-looking cur,"
said Marion's father. ,

'''lie's' '8. plumb. 'disgrace' to hey'
around, " said Marion's,."brother.
"I think he's beautiful, and I love

him," said Marion, with her arm
around the yeUow neck.
"That ,settleS it, " laughed her father

as he picke.d up his dinner buoket and
started off. "Marioh don't love every'
houn' Cur that comes loafin' around, so

I· reckon he'll hev to stay."
"Thank you, father," said Marion,

"He'll be company for me, while you
and brother's in the gulch. You'll

say he's worth his weight in gold some

day.."
"Well, he's considerbul on the same

shade now," said father finally, as he
sauntered off, followed by Tim, grum
bling; .but then, Tim nearly always
",rumbled. ,

Marion, left alone in the mountain
cabin, .Ielt lonely and companlonless
enough, so it was with a feeling of re
lief that she patted her dog friend's
head, and felt that he was alive at any
rate. Though Marion had grown to
love the mountains like human beings,
into hell speech had crept a lit�le reline
ment not apparent in Tim or her
father's. ' 'I live with kings -and
queens, and if I' did or said horrid
things they would orush me to death, "
ehe said one day when Tim was teas

ing her about putting on lady airs.
_-

Whereat he had, all uncomprehending,
looked at her in blank amaze:nent.
Marion'8 mother, dyina' when she

was a tiny child, had left her in the
care of h�r father and Thn, who, if
thpy did not always understand. the
little maid'S quaint speeches, were

wonderfully proud of her nevertheles8,
and were trying to dig a golden for
tune for her out of the mountains.
Marion stood watching tq.em out of

sight. and, then lingered a moment as
a rosy flush Qrept over the snowy
peakli and told lier the sun was com

ing up and the wonder of the day be
ginning. The rosy peaks dazzlingly
oontrasted with the sharp shadow of
their sideil and olad them in the pm'·
pIe of kings.

"Oh, ain't it beautiful, though P"
said Mat'ion, her hand still on the yel
low head of the stray dog; and he,
witli'wistful eyes intent on her face,
rapped his tail sympathetically on the

porch floor.
"Good-by," she said finally, beforn

she went inside. "You're so lovely,
I'd like to watch you longer, only my
dishes lS to do. Come on, old fellow,
y6u must have your breakfast, too,"
she continued, turning to look at the

dog so intently- watching her 'every
motion. "1 reckon \Ve'U call you
Waif, oause you came to us like a waif
I was readmg about in father's paper
the other night. After we get things
rid up we'll go over to where father'n
Tim's wOl'kin'. I want you to learn
the way, so I can send you there in
case I need."
As time went on Madon found Waif

a grel,l.t comfort, because Tim, IiLnd
father wet'e getting di.scouraged, and
Tim's grumbling, steady and monoton-

us, was hard to bear, while father

pulled at his pipe and said little, a bad

sign for father who dearly loved· to
talk.
One day Marion and the devoted

Waif started over to where Tim and
father were working. The mountain

path was bordered by purple and

golden daisies, and Marion, gathering
her arms full. sat down and made a

great wreath of them for Waif's neck,
whereupon his sheepish air of bein�
agreeable to anything and trying to

appear ,quite natural and easy in his

magnificence, caused �ar.ion to scream

witli laQgMer.
They had left theil' usu�l path and,

were walking along on the side of
Brown's 'oanon. Below them was the"

,

railroad track., The down expres's h�d ,

pasl!ed' and the, engineer had v.:�ved
his,b,and and smiled at thO' pretty pie�
ture of the little - maid with her arms,

fun of blossoms and the long, ieu,n,
yellow dog gp,danded, with the salI).e

blosso1:qll,' 'barking "fut'iously ,lt1, the

"l'Ile and Dad."

A correspondent in the Sun thus re

lates the lesson given by a New Eng
land matron of olden time to her
,numerous of\'spring. Her husbp.nd
had that day been t\lecte� as corporal

'.

,�'BENE:VOLl!:NT '�UB'L;18H�'''.:', ,,:,,':::,
J, � , ,

,I. ' '. ,I ,{ j', . , J •

,ADd tile E,¥p�rl.,noe H. Had w�th'. 'Stra� '!,
',',' eliDa- 'YOUD" '·'Author."', 0" :. '

There reo�ntly died ,iti 'Paris a' t8.t
' :c, ':::

mous- publisher. ,Monsieur Calma.nD·' " ,;' "'"

Levy, who q.ad'sent {'\Ito the wor�d '.' ,'� "I,:,
• ,"

vas� number of 'pdnt,ed v�lumes; ,goocl' , ",,,' l'�,. '

a,pd bad, and in,doing .so had1,acquit". , ',.

ed'a great fortune, ,saYs the 'Youth's ,",
Coinpanion. ,Many .,aneedotes b'ave- ,

been told of him'since his death. 'illus--'
, ' trating his sagacity and his "positive'

M,ciR� \,V,q�'EN" LESS MEN. character. None of these aaecdotes

A. CODclltloD 'of' Aft'ah:� Jl!lllatla.r Throulrh- is more amusing, perhaps, than the

out the (llylllzeCl,World. following, about a struggling young

One of the curlo81ties disolosed by
"author,"

,

,
One day Ii very' young man came to

recent eensus statistics is tne fact that. Calmanu Levy, with an 'Introduction
,'as si rule, &nd qarrinr exoep,ional �lr� and a frank, ,manly air,' and offered
oUJnstances,

' the .male population is him a novel in manusortpt, .n was

falliIl:g fa'rihel" and farthe,r ,'�e)lind the entitled "Fathei' Csesar, "
female: ,'rhu� in t?e last' British een-

"

"A capital title, II sa�d the publish
sus, says tIre Prov1de�oe Journo.i, the 'er. "Contrllry to my usual custom, I
excess of women" and': girls over men, will read the, "manuscrlpt myself.
and boys in Great Br1tain was fouhd Come baok in a Iortnlzht, "
'to l)e about "90'0,000, or 200,000' At the time'set.' the" younO' man re-
more than ten years ago. The -Ger-: turne'd.

..

man census places the numbel'1 "!t's pretty �ood," said the pub
,of females about 600,O?,0 above, fisher, returning' the story. "but very
that ot males in the Kipgdom of ,Prus- Immature, Sorry I can't accept it." '"

sia, w,hioh is nearly three times lthe The youth looked so heartbroken
excess of twenty year� ago, In the that the publisher slipped 8" 50-franc
whole German empire there a�e 1,000,

-

note into his hand, The young man

00,0 more "females than, Di,ales;, In went away and two months Jl,fter came
Sweden and Norway the, "weaker iiex back with another story, entitled

,

is in the majority by 250,000, in AUB- • 'Aunt Giroflee."
tria-Hungary by about 6?0: 000, �n "Good title," said Cahnann Levy,
Denmark by, 60,000, and In fact 111 again. "Come again in two months.
every European country women and I'll tell you what I think about it; and
girls outnumber men and boys. The I like your perseverance."
oonaptououa exceptions elsewhere a�,e 'In two months he came back, and
the United States. Cs:?ada. and AUB- was told that the story had strong
trali� in each o,f :whlCh the males points, but. was on the whole unavail
are m the majortty, though, com- able. Then the publisher gave the
paratively sp�aking, not largely so.

young author another 50· franc note.
These exceptions, however, are evi- Three months went bv and tho au

dently owin,I!.� immigration, which thor again returned, this' time with a.

naturally brmgs more m?n �han novel entitled "Uncle Epaminondas.'"
,�o1De? Had there been no ,lmm1g�a- "Good for you," said the publisher.
tion, lt is pr?ba,\>�e that each of these "I think I can read YOUr story in
three countries would hav� shown the about 0. week, this time."
same excess of women whieh is found In a week the vounz man returned..
everywhere else in the civilized world. looking haggard and �orn.
Thus, although in the United States "I am sorry that 'I, cannot accept,
as a whole the ex�ess of r;nales is about your story," said Calmann Levy. "But
1.200,000 by estimate, 10 New Eng�' what's the matter with you?"
land, whither the tide of im.� rration The young' man told· him that he
has not flo�ed strongly m recent was very ill, and that the doctor had
years, there 1S a large prepon erance told him that if he did not have two
of women. In less civilized countries, I months' rest in the country ho would
however, whel'e w?men are lightly die. The publisher gave him a bank
esteemed, it is ,qUite otherwise. In note and sent him away.
Indio. there are 6,000,000 more men Two months afterward the young
than women, and in China, too, the man came back, much refreshed, and
males largely preponderate. So we with him ho brought another novel.
may conclude that as a rule the higher entitled "Cousin Cerisotto."
civilization is the more favorable to "I have been so careful with my
the incl'ease of. the female sex: but we stylA this timo." he said.
may well questlOn whether thiS result "Very well," said tbo publisher.
is a wholesome one, An excess of looking: a hLUe wearied, this will be
women in a. eountt'Y must have an un- read--"
favorable influence on themarriage rate "No, it won't." exclaimed tho RU

and so, of cou1'se,on the birth �ate; and, thor, bitterly; "you woti't read, this any
besides �t may lead to moral conse- more tq.an you did thebthers!"
quences of a grave nature. Yet it "Seo here, young man," said CaI
seems natural for women to multiply mllnn Levy, "you bave made a great.
faster than men; and the means ,tha.t mistake. I did read the others, and
are taken to producEl a contrary result here is the pl·oof: All you have done
in the less cidlized countries are suoh with your remarkable stories is t()
as oivilization could not countenance. change t.ho title each time and roplaea-

tho first pagc. But though you have
A PHOTOGRAPH WARDROBE. not yet used up tho family, I'm afraid

it is much too largc to intercst me any
further. nut never mind the money
I have givcn you. I saw you were

poor. and I wanted to tt·y you. I havs
tried you all I wish to now!"

'CHESTNUTS.

Not tho SIanI:' Phraso, But the Delicious

Real Nut.

The supply of chestnuts never ,equals
the demand in this co.untry, and many



but a 'she.'" said
"And 'she' was

hanged, or even

1/. ,. , j.'" I "

though she �earch,
, she �earcn :every-

,'whet'e!" . ':.
,

Then 'Henry recollected ,all at. once"
'

,

,

'" that' he: haa rather, neglected: his' BEqlN r '!<? U�E, BUSINESS

.:". mother.ra.telY. "Mrs:,Henryforgot,her:. MET,HOCS.ON THE FARM,

I, \ "!(lultured',l calmnel?'s and joined in the
sea.rch;' weeping', bitterly, J,ane Came

�;u'nni�g in ,with ,reprol:\clies" for' qei'�'
',self: and all tM : otherEl' " 'Jo� left hil'!
desk for once and set telegrap,h wires,
to ,w�rk. and confusion and grjE'l! BusineSs :t'Ie't�10ih o� tile Farm.

reign(1q supreme, while the, sons and With all the exhortations to farmers'
daughters found their minds wander- to make greater use of business meth
ing'back to ch'ildhood and "mother," ods. on the fartn, we see v'ery few
as they had not done for years, and I of them explaining ,how such methods
thiok they learned over, again, and should be applied, or wherein they
far more per�ectly the lesson ot. filial would be specially valuable. Gener
love,

, alizlng is not the best way to make

Bo�rs: passed, a�d no n.ews came of, t.ruths .plaln.• ,To' come down to the
the �llSSlOg, and fears grew graver, and root ot the matter at once let me ask
stronger till, a� last ';,He�ry.' w�lking th'e readers how he is to lc�ow whether
the floor i� anxiety, eX?lalmed s?dden- his hogs., his 'poultry or his cows pay
ly, as the Idea struck him, "She s gone him 'a profit. if he feeds each class of

h?me!" and .runninz to a dr�wer,in these 'animals from the same grai�
hts desk, where keys of every stze and binsP The cows may be making a
,form lay bunch.ed and- singly, Qe profit on their feed. and thus conceal
turned them hastl�y over. '

lng a. deficit that comes from unprofit-
,
"Yes, the key lli ?o�� antl she h.as lI:1:>le hogs and hens. Or. the cows and

wandered ,�ack hom�., I m. sure of It. hens'may be concealing the fact that
Why we did not th!nk of It be�ore, J the hOlls li'-re running in debt to the

�annot,think. �h, mother! you never, farm. It is the same with other kinds
wante� to leave l� the dear, dear ?ld' of stock; when all are feil from 'II.
house wbere we·wer� born, and WhICh common quantIty of feed stuffs. Ooca
sheltered us all so fRltl!ful1y. ' And we sionally it is even worse than the case

dragged you from it. selfish dolta!" mentioned the cows, hens ,and hogs
'1'00 impatient to wait for trains not might ea�h and all retur� less than

due for �oursl t?ey set off across the the cost of their keep,' and still the
country 10 carrtagee, As they drew truth be undiscovered. provided some
near the old house they found news of other branch of farm operatio s
the �ost one. She .�ad pas8e� o�ly an brou&,ht in sufficient revenue to
hour be��re. ploddmg '."'earl�y alonlr up the deficiency. How can it b
the famlhar road, so Wlt� hghtened whether a' certain crop of corn, oats,
hearts �hey went on.. (.) wheat or potatoes. has been a profit-

Le�vlDg the carr-iage vand horse at able one t�aise, if no account is kept
the village, they followgd the rest of of the cost� preparing the ground,
the wa� o� foot.

.

When they came to dressing, caring for, and harvesting
the swmgmg wh ite gate through the the crop.

'

wet grass they saw a :pa:thway trodden 1 would have separate grain bins for
by one �ho had. visited the- 10';l1l each kind of stock; then upon the first
mound, w�th the tmy one beside It. day of January of each year, or upon
under the oak, -but they also saw that the first day of one of the spl'ing
she had. gone thence, to the house. months, if one chooses. a large blank
So weeplD� softly. and not !lshame� of book should be procured, and every
th� tears either, the party t�p-toed hke time a sack of bran or oats is put into
children up the low, WIde steps, the poultry houso, its cost should be
through the hall,. and paused reverently charl!ed to the account of the poultry.
at the door, wlth remorseful hearts If ground meal, bone or any other ar
that longed to tell th� gentle old ticle of food is purchased for the hens.
m�th?r, 'as they. once dld over some let the cost be charged to them, and
ChlldiSh dlsobe,�lence, that they "were whenever eggs Ol' market poultry are

so�ry, m?ther. so:d, let the proper credit be given,
The s.tlllnes�, i . togethe� with a credit for the eggs

op?reSS1Ve whlle �y stood uncertam, and poultry used on the table. If the
and, though they Istened, there was hens have eaten a certain number of
no faint footla�l as f one .going ab?ut bushels of vegetables, ,their value
after the fashlOn 0 one Just .gettmg shoull1 be charged to the poultry ac
home. They pushed. s?ftly open the count. At the end of the year it will
door of. the old s�ttmg-room, and be pretty plain how the fowls have
there, �lth her whlt� head, on the paid. ,

open Blble and a smlle of JOv an,d The dairy will havo chart:red to it
peace upon hBl' dead face, knelt grand- the'feed that has been placed in the
ma, who had gone home to find a wel- stable bins, together with the value of
co�e from. her John already there. - the hay, ensilago and roots eaten; and
Phlladelphla Tlmes. credit will be given to the same, for

�he butter sold. and eaten, the milk
sold or used, and the estimated value
of the skim milk fed out. The dairy
s):lOuld also be credited for the 'value
of calves, when weaned, and for the
manure that is .Jllado.
It is not necessary to go farther into

details, to show that this is the only
way by which we can tell whether tho
work is profitable or, not. This is t.he
only way, if it is not profitable, by
which one can tell what branch is

handicapping all the rost. It needs
no great knowledge of bookkeeping,
to classify these important facts. Any
on.e with good common tlense can

make such .debit and credit entries,
under the heading of each branch of
his farm operatioI;s, as he can himself
readily understand, when he comes to
reckon up the cost and the value of
articles sold anci on ha1ld. The: great
point is to begin keeping.such accounts,
Mel the SOOner one begins, the better.
-Practical Farmer.

told In Early Days, About· tli� "Han.
, ,'. Eater of the l\1l§s Silppl."

,

Early writers and n-avelers In the
Mississippi Valley tell blood-curdling
stories, of a terrible crelOl-ture. part
be�t. 'part bird, part serpent and part,
man. which we 'ure told; forme.Wy in
habited the,bluffs add, swamps {n the
Greltt Fatqer of Waters' between the
mouths of the Missouri and DesMoines
rlvere, Most writers of later days are

of the opinion that such a creature
never existed. says the St. Louis Re
public. in fact they put the paternity
of the story on to certain Mulhattons
who are known to have been fond of
"giving to airy nothings a habitutton
and a name." For more than a cen

tury after the advent of the white
.

an in the Mississippi Valley
stories of the "Man-eater" were

told and generally believed, but
Boon these were all to be denied and re
futed. ,Thon the very existence of
such a creature was doubted, but thore
was Father Marquette's description of
the creature to back those who still
believed that such a monstrosity had
at one time existed in what is now the
Central United States. Then anothes
class of -wonder mongers sprang up
who claimed to have seen a pict\1�e of
the creature painted on the bluff near

where AILon, Ill.. now stands. As
years wont on even this story was de
nied. In 18S8. when the question
was up for discussion. J. H. Miles. of
Miles Station, -ill.. wrote an article
for the Alton Telegraph, of which the
following are extracts: "I first saw

the animal, if 'animal it could be
called, in 1833. and since that date I
have seen it from time to time hun
dreds.ol times before it was destroyed
by the elements or by the hand of man
during- the late clvil war." "Tho en

closed is an exact picture of it."
Followina the last sentence quoted
Mr. Miles gives a picture of the crea

ture, which shows it with a body like
a lion, except that the legs are very
sbort and the, body long '1nd lithe, like
that of the panther. Wings of curious
pattet'U with eight feathers at toe
points ICasten to the shoulders and
extend to beyond the root of the tall,
which is long and slcnder. seeming to
be made in imitation of that of l1 tiger.
The neck is very heavy, well arched
and full, Slll'mountod by what I should
take to be a.good pictm'e of the head
of a buck deer of 7 or 8 years of age,
but the horns being- broad, each with
four points. After giving his pictureMr.
Miles goed on to say: "Many, many,
times have I examined the picturo
closely. and 1 must say that it is flo

mistake for anyone to say that it was

painted on the rocks. The bh'd 01' an

imal. was cut, chiselled,or picked' into
the solid rocl�, but how. when or by'
whom I know not. It's body was thali
of a lion, its head and horns those of a
deer, and its wings those of a bird.
Draw your own conclusions as to
what it was intended to represent, but
I firmly believe that the above, a fac
simile of the 'Picture on the Rocks.'
was the handicraft a:ld handiwork of
man, cliisolled or cut into that rock to
commemorate some person or some

thing • .. .. Everybody believes
that the sphinx was built to represent
a personage. Why not believe that
this mythical bird-beast was made to

represent the noble deeds of some

great person of pre-historic times in
America, "
'With the article sent the Telegraph

Mr. Miles also inclosed a picture of
Ihe creature described by, Marquette,
which is identical with that described
above, with the exception that .it has
a man's head. its feet, four in number,
much resembling bird's claws.

- .

Sheep Pointers.

Professor Penberthy; of England,
claims there are six forms of foot- rot in

sheep, and eacb, in a measure, requires
special treatment.
Many have the mistaken notion that

after shearing wool increases in weight.
The opposite occurs, The more grease it
contains the more it shrinks.
Strike for twins, Ewes which have

good, sound udders, are docile and good
mothers. and have produced twins, are

the ewes to retain for breeders,
Merinos do not bear 80 many lambs as

the coarser breeds, but they live and
serve louger to compensate. Pampering
the coarser breeds has probably impaired
their constitutions,
Merino sheep do not contract scab one

time in five as often as the coarse wools;
in fact scab is a very rare thing in other
wise hl'althy Merino flocks. Their grease
is antagonistic to the scab parasites.
Usually "show sheep" are not worth

much for anything else, especially those
of the old countries. Like some of the
fair sex, they are pampered, petted,
powdered, painted, spoiled. These "ps"
will ruin anything.

-'----'----

Rules for Butter-Makln&,.
The Royal Agricultural Society of Eng

land has published some excellent rules
for butter:making. from which we make
an extract, as they are also applicable in
this country:

1. Rinse �ll dairy utensils in cold water.

2. Scald with hot water and rinse again
with cold.

8. Always use a thermometer.

4. Churn the cream at a temperature of
58 degrees to 60 degrees in uummer and
60 degrees to 62 degrees in winter.

5. Give the churn good ventilation, and
churn at forty to forty·five revolutions to

th� minute.
6. Stop churning when the butter has

formed in pellets the size of small shot.
7. Draw o,tf the buttermilk, and pour

pure water into the churn until it runs off
clear and uncoldred.

8. Make a strong brine and pour into
the churn through a fine sieve.

9. Remove the butter and work it with
a, ladle or upon a butter-workw. Never
use the hands. To these may' be added
the precaution to allow the butter to stand
eight ,0r ten hours, theD. work, carefully to
expel tlie excess of water and insure solid

Over Jfatte<l, Meat Is Unprofttab:e. ity, when it is ready for print�g or the
Almost any sort of animal used for

tub. If these ,directions are followed,
streaks in the butter will never appear.

bu�an food can, with greater prpfi�
both to the feeder alld butcher, be Hints for the Honsewife.

made 'excessively' fat than the sheep, Balt will !-}urdle new milk.

though 8i superabundap.ce of fat is p.ot To soften old putty, use ,o,ohot iron.
desirable, or sought atter, by the aver- Varnish is "rough on bugs"+bed bugs
age consumer of meat, whether it be especially.
beef, pork, veal ormutton; hence such You can clean mica, that has become

goods are handled a.t a loss. smoked, with vinegar.
There is a nj.ediulI). hne to be ob- Mix baking soda ,with brick-dust for

selJKed in preparing stock fOl' the mar- scouring your kiiives:
,ket that will in8ul'o better satisfaction Raw beafsteak applied will remove
to ail parties concerned than the ex- discoloration from bruise.s.
tremes of either over or under fatting" Cistern 'water may' be purified by hang-
and while it is true the lean parts of ing a bag of ch'arcoal in 'the water.

very fat,meat are always sW,eeter, LayiDg tough meat in vinega� for a few
more juicy 'anp. tender than'when lean�

A Gooel I\lqlclt.
A western paper doscrtbes the way

.In which a crop of buckwheat is used
as a mulch. which appears to answer,

w�ll where land is cheap, and possibly
in other places. An orchard of quite
young trees for timber was set, on

clean, well-prepared and well pulver
ized _land, a�d the ground was then
SOWI1 quite thick with buckwheat.
This grew and was left uncut and pro
tected the ground as a mulch through
the following winter, and during the
freezing and thawing of spring. An
other crop was allowed to grow, and
was left on, the ground as before. ,The
buckwheatmulch smothered the weeds.
and reduced the labor of cultivation.
The super.iority of buckwheat.for thIs
purpose deserves notice, the straw be
ing less fibrous than many other kinds
of straw: and rotting down' more

readily, whilo according to analysis"
it contains more ,phosphoric acid and
potash, an advantage which is not al
ways known or borne in mmd when
used as an enriching crop.

.' 'Be'mipe the happiness to.) �no�,
_, If rich, how blest is he, '

.

Whom Gop. Himself has honored so,
. His almoner to be;

.. �

"
'

But, ifoit be the Master's will
,

. '1'hat I should daily fare'
.

'Through 'narrow ways, a toiler still
-For all I �at and weal',

.... Then 'be it mine with gratefnl heart,
Such blessing to receive

.. As I would willingly impart
Another to relieve.

.

ABOVE PROOF.



WaKe worb!'8 shoOld join'the Peo

ple's' party ,and help m�ke it suob a

party as th�y d88ir�.

The Faoulty of, the Presbyterian>
Oollege at EQlporla has sqnelebed a

fraternity whioh had o�Kanized tllere
several weeks ago.

There is gold in the mountain,
There is ailvfr in the billa,

We sban make them ooin both
To 8ettleup bur bills. '

The detai)"d plans for' the" refor�,
mc)vl!ment Ila't'e not ye� beeil w�rked
out and now is the time lor yon to jOin
the People's party 'that yoo,may help
shaPe Its volioy.

Just why farIBers esn be induoed
to go throu�h tbe tomfool�l'J of

oarr_flDg bRnners and marchlDg up
and down ..he streets is'more than we

can understand.-Oapit.al.
Just so; W@ knt"" 'all, the time th'lt

the Oapjtal did not understand the

political sItuation.

:Mo-�e; i's -;';q�i��,d to �mplov labor.
An Increase of money therefore ereatee
a greater demand for Iabor and raises

wages. 'l'he People's party proposes
�o increase the money by COining
more silver and issuing more green,
backs. Silver :and Kreenbaoks ale

good money, honest 'money. Wage
workers who desire higher wages

'. should vote the People's party ticket.

There has been a reductio. of

currency equal to one sixth of its
entire volume, What has been the
result? It has increased the power
of money and the value of�.money.
Real estate has fallen fifty, per cent.
Since 1868, labor has been constant-
'Iy depressed in our country. I
believe that the lezal tender currency
is Detter and safer than the national
currency; that the government is the
best custodian o� its own coinage
andcurrency.-W. A. Phillips,M.C.

The growing extravagance of our

public officials is appalling. The
total expenditure of the national gov
ernment exclusive of payments on the

public debt, run 88 fo110w'1: 1889,
$299,288,978; for 1890, $318,040.710,
Bud tl1e appropriation for 1891 and
1892 reached a fraction above the
billion dollar mark. Is it not time to

call a halt? Is it not time for a

change? Is it not time to rebuke tlns
reckless waste of public fun:ls'

A few days a1 nc"" two lady students
of the State Normal School who had
left eVtlrything nicely in order at
their room in the morning, returned
b�fore noon to fi'od it in 'l1amea, 'the
fire company dashing water in at the
windows, and all their clothing, worth
from $175 to $200, burned to ashes
The origin of the fire IS a mystery.
'They had nostove in the room and
bad 'left no fire burnu;lf�', Pres.
Taylor brought the matter b�fore the

school, and gave an opportuuity for
those wno wished to help the girls in
bear�ng t.beir, loss, $115 "as, .thus
given in' a, purely volulltary, way, a
pleasant illustration 'of the' good
fellowship'that prevaii, ,IUnoDi' 'the
stud.&'nts:

'
,

" . ,

"A. funers!?·· why, no, my son, .

It nevllr is In name; ,

Thougb_ each electlon proTes to some
Too near that dreaded same.

":ElectJ�ns�, chltd, ��;, mean' to show
An oIDce-seeker's friends'

, But now he'need Dot WiiLlt tUl then
He countS'the fives he spends."

, \ 'f, ,I",
"Well, Will the men all run a race?"

uYes, son; tile time is one-
One time too maoy for the�
who's left wli.re h� begun.
" 'Tis then he Ands his bank account
.

Haa run a swifter race';
His book Is all he has In store,
Grim poverty to face.

,

"IThe poll�.' , Say, must they cllmb

'�!f08ed,pl?lesP"'.' ,

"�o, no, they could but'sUp.
And don1t you see, on voters weak,
They'd lose their drowning grip?"

lilt's dreadful, ma, but may i get
An oIDce if I can

When I am grown?" "No, son, aspire
To be an honest man.

...-"Your purse fln' all affairs would soon

Be told in every tongue
With tales attached no lambwould own,
The'y'd grace.no scorpion.

The lyres of�gyPt never charmed
As liars,ln politics have done.

",The coward politicians, spurn I

The serpents lie In wait.

With pleasant words and promises
They leave you to ,your fate.

IIThey gulp the good, send forth the bad,
In selfishness they roU.

May God forgive their wickedness
And save their perjured soul.

liThe office used to seek the man,
But now the man must seek

Seek first to flll his pocket book,
And then his vengeance wreak.

"My son, to make elections plain
Compare them to a bubble,

Or better still, a stubborn COrD

They drown all other trouble."
JUNUTA.

'l'hey are "Sowing the Wind."

Congressman Tillman, of South
Carolina" is 'reported ,to,have said in a.

recent speech that "Senator Pefitlr i8

Olty Vote.
FIRST WARD'.

Republican, 418. Loss, 118.
Democratic. 375, Loss. 214.

People's, Gain, 1.
SECOND

Repubhcan. 517 .

.

Democratic, 588.
People's

'

70.

WARD.

Loss, 128.
Loss. 415.

Gain, 4.
THIRD WARD.

Bepublicau, 715. Loss, 224:.
Democratic. 215, LosB.145.
People's; ,76. Gain, 37.

FOURTH

Republican, 625.

Democratic, 340.

People's 56.

WARD.

LOds, 135.
,Losl'l,,179,
Gain, 23.

FIFTH WARD

RepUblican. 252. Loss. '105.
Democl'�·tic. 109. LOBS, 108.
People's 46. Gain. 16.

TOLal Bepublican 101:18, 710.
'fotal Democratic lOBS, 1061.
Tot.al People's gain,' 81.

"ForeigJ;l money changers


